
foreign Intelligence.
STOCKHOLM, April 18.

As foart as the -public here were in-
farmed of the measures taken by our
Government for the protection-os the
i.eiural commerce'of the Nation, ever}'
citizen shewed himfelf zealous to contri-
bute to the expences of the naval arma-
. cut. The firii \u25a0 proposal of these Vo-
luntary contributions was made on the
<i 17 before yeiterday oil tfce Exchange.
The iums already collected amount to!
t>vo r'oV.s ef goid andWere'uffcred to the j
Duke Regent by a deputation, compof-l

e ! of two' Nobles, Baron Geer and '-iL -melin, two Magi ftrales, t'v.o res- 1
peCtabfe Citizens, apH two of the class
denominated7" T-he'Peafants."

tFi*.e SaVitefttion between our Court
and that of Denmark has been fully ra-
tified i>n the third inllant.

PARIS, April 2.
Several celebrated maglftrates, fa-

mous Ex-Constituents, and Aristocrats
of every ltate and age, and of borti
fexts, have jitft terminated their caicer
under the blade of the guillotine. A-
mong themarePrefident de Maleiherbes,
aged 72 years, an ex-minister, and thc-defender of Louis XVI. le MargmYde
Chateau Briant, captain of the royal

I .regiment of cavalry : Madame dePel-
letier de Rofambo. TDuval.'Dupierrie-

-tiil, ex-cohnleflor of the Parliament of;
Paris ; Thouret and Chapelier, ex-con-
flituents; Aelle, Syndic counsellor of;
the nobility of Alsace ; la DlichefTe de 5Grammaiit ; and de Roohechou'ait, the
latter the widow of lJuchatelet; Vis-
count de Rochcchouart-Pontelle, 'bri-;
gadier of the armies ; Parmentier, re- 5ceiver of rents; Baiigrand, an ex-rec-
tor; de Cceux a priest'; Julien, a cor-'delier; Defcand, a Printer at Douay,

: &c.
i\u25a0? \u25a0 > April '27. ?.

"

Yesterday was a great day for the
bloody vengeance of the guillotine Til
the capital-; and, notwithstanding the
majority of those who fell were of the
lindiftitiguifhed class, \u25a0still the singular
taufes 'which 'led. them to pdnifhtoent
are deserving ef notice. Barteult, a
midwife, was condemned for having
hawked about among her acquaintance,
a i.'Hep, which ascribed to Robrfpie'rre
a plan for the eftablilhiftent of Louis

I X VII. oft the throne ; Bonin, a Prin-
tt for having in ? public employedthe

elllon, " Robelpierre- the Sove-
r'v;nSchweyer, a shoemaker, for

1 ' :ng polled "tip bills, tending to pro-
| i . e the mafTacre cf several Deputies }

J'onimer.y, a hair-dresser, for having ex-
r'ainced in Jjrifun, Vtvti" K:?! and
Noelj a tinman, for having treated
ludicro'ufly the ceremony observed at
Mcaux, when the acceptance of theRepublican Constitution was celebrated
there.

GENOA, March 29,
Our government lately arretted fuT-

pedted packets, addrefTed to the French
Minister. it has opened them in his
prefence, had fupprelTed the revolution-
ary papers, which were inclosed. The
money addressed to the fame Miuilter
has been given up as not contraband.
On the 11th the government arretted
tv.o N Tuble« and two Citadini, for hav-
ing been guilty of incendiary propofi-
t ion - Their arrest has made no noise,
as neitherof them pofleHes either perfo-
anl consideration or influence'.

Au the very moment when our gov-
ernment .manifefts the greatest firmnefs
i: its conduit towards- tlw Mimtler~of
France and his partisans, it has refufed
the demand made by the English to
permit (hips of "war to enter the port
of Gc 10a, to take under convoy a
2 number of (hips destined for England.

* They have answered, " that the Geno-
i ali will receive them very willingly, if

.hey would cease the hostilities which
are incompatible with their demands,
to enter that port as friends, and
if they would present themselves with
the numberof ships prescribed by the
rights of nations."

London, April 30.
The conspiracy in Naples against the

f. Royal Family, our letters of yesterday
inform us, Wa3 occasioned solelyby the
jealosy of the Nobles, on account of
the principal offices of the state beisg
occupied by ftrangers. The King had
retired to a country feat under a guard
of 4000 men, aiid when the last advi-
ces came away, the city of Naples was
in a ltateof the mdft violent fermenta-
tion !

The accounts which the Porte re-
ceived from Egypt on the 12th ult. are
said to be of the most tlarming nature.

f The adherents of Vehable are at the
distance of five days march from Mec-

v ca, all the Tribes have declared

themselves in their favor. All uie
country from Bagdad Co BafTora, and .
20 dajs journey1 farther, is in open re-
bellion.

Several Persons who had the good
fortune to escape froui Bourdeaux with-
in tlie courfeoflast month, agree in Ant-
ing that bread is extremely dear and
fcarcs in that city, and that e:-.eiiinha-
bitant is allowed to pyrchafe only half
a pound per day.?<- On the day
of the decade, that is every tenth
day, there is no dftribution .of tins essen
tialarticle of life, insomuch that for that
day a small saving is ol necessity made

j fro*i the allowance of the other nine,
j Monday 5000 Hand'of aims were
j lodged in the 'l ower,' taken "from oil

i board a Danish (hip brought into ? the
. river.

The following particulars refpe/'ting
Madame Fauchez, mentioned in the
Times of Monday, may be depended

"fipon :?The husband of this lady v.'ho
has property in this country and St. Do-
mingo, offered a confidetable ium of
money to an American captain in one
of our ports, if he would go to Bour-
dta'ux, where Mad. Fauchez and her
three children were, and endeavor to
bringthem dver. On his palTage, he was
fearcbed hpr** "French Frigate, vvhich
tooje-ffdm iam a Frenchman he had on-
board?Upon his arrival at Botirdeatix,.
he-contrived in, tl'e liiiildle of the night.
to get Mad. Fauchez on boar/l, con-
cealed in a water-ca(lt. The French'
pilot difcoveced the from."
the crew carrying proviii'.ms and ,water
to her in that -iitnatioii ; she ivas ftovved,
under the ballast, -and-tire' otily air' {},o
received, vVas Irdhi the pump hole upon
deck. The pilot threatened the captain
to inform, if he di<j noi innnediately fend
filer on tliore, which he did : But got "'
her 011 hoard again in the night, taking:]
care to make thepilot drunk ; und dn the
following day he let fail.

The American ftiip met the fame
Frigate in returning from England';
who fearcbed it very narrowly, but did
not discover thehdy. The Fiench 'in-
formed the captain that the Frenchman
they tookfrom him, -was a spy, employ-
ed by England, and that they had him
gui'l&tined at Brett immediately. The
captain arrived fafe, and landed Mad.
Fauchez in England. She is a very
beautiful young women, not 20 years
of age. No mention is made of the
three children.

Prom theLontlon GazetteExtraordinary.
Admiralty Office, April 2S, 1794.

Tire fetter, of Which the following
is an extract, was this day received from
rear admiral Machride.
I-a \Jonc6rcTe, iT lynivtiil> Saviui, Abr'il~}

1 S I ft,

I have the honor to acquaint you of
my ariival here with his mnjelty's ship
under my command, with a Frerich fri-
gate, which we took ifi the afternoon
of the 23d in'ftaiit; ' The early tranfuc-
tions of that day have t»een detailed to
you' by fir JOIIII Warren ; but as the
I'loYa was at too great a distance to ob-serve my proceedings in the afternoon,
I beg to relate the particulars of my
conduit from the time we palfed the
Pomone after (he had futiendered-. A-
bout eleven, A. M. we were near enough
to receive and return the fire of the
enemy's two frigates which were mak-
ing off. It was my intention to endea-
vor to disable the fternmolt, and leave
her for the ships of his m?jafty which
were following us, and purti on to at-
tack the leading (hip ; hut in this I was
disappointed. for?the leading fliip Irui'e
down, and closed to fuppoVt his second,
and laying herfelf acrofsour bows, soon
disabled us in our fails and rigging so
much, that we dropped afteni. Wesoon got out fail's 011 the ifhip again, and
I purposed to keep the enemy's two
ships in chequc till our's arrived, as the
only meansof taking them both; but
finding the day far advanced, and little
probability ofotir being affilled, as our
(hips rather dropped, and expecting our
main-topemaft, which was (hot through,
to go every minute, knoiving that if
our malt went, both the ships mutt es-
cape, I determined to fecbre the one I
was nearest. She was afltfted some time
by her second, but, changing fides in
the smoke, it prevented him from an-
noying us. She ivas defended with the
greatest bravery from twelvetill a quar-
ter pa It two, P. M. when beingfllenced,
and totally unmanageable, they called
they had surrendered. She proved to
be l'Eiigageante, of *4 gUr.S "and 4carronades, with 300 men.

The other frigate le Refolue, after,
firing a few {hot, flood on, and our
ship, much cut np in her fails and rig-
ging, was not in a condition to follow
her. The mast of 1' Eiigageante, in
the evening as we attempted to tow her,
fell, and expecting our's to go aifo, 1 j
availed myfclf of feeing the Nymphe J

and Mdampns, retu;.. from the *
of 'the Reluii.c, tcinake -the ligiial for IJ

? a'Sltance. 1 I ;-nph joir VI us ait
\ night, and we fteced for this port. 1

I mult rcqueil/ou will pleale to in- 1form their lordihiis, that the'zealous, 1
cool and Heady coduit of the officers 1
and (hips companyA'as liighly meriu>n- ;
ous in {he adtion ;and. their efforts in
refitting the ship, ater the fatigue they
had experienced, xceeded any exer-
tion I ever saw beore. As the (it'll
lieutenant, was moll-
ly with me, I had t\ opportunity of ob- .
serving the fpiritel enterpnze which
perveded his condtff, and 1 mult ac-
knowledge the grot affitfance he was
of to iie ftom the 31k' .manner in which
lie performed the virions duties I em-
ployed him upon ? and am convinced
alio of the g9«d cohddfit of lieutenants
Boys and who commanded 011

the main desk. I enclose a report of
the damages and state of the (hip. And
have >he honor to be, &c.

R. J. Strachan.
Rear Admiral'Mac-bride, &c. &c.

S T A T E PAPER.
%

Convention between his Britannic Ma-
jefly arid the Slates General of the
United Provinces Signed at the.
Hague\ the 19th of April, I 794.
His Britannic Majesty and the Lords

the States General of tlte United
Provinces, defiriiig to put. his; Pruitian
Majeity into, a iituation. to' profectite
with vigour the warin which the great-,
eft. part of'the. of Europe find
themf.'lves etigaged, through the unjust
aggreffioi; of thof» who have exetcifed<

tlie powers of government in Fxqnc?» a
hegoei-Jtion has been opened for this

' pui.poie at Biffin, which, having fiiice;
titca to t}ie Hague, lias iieen-

: tlisffc terminattd by the treaty of fob-:
tidy, conclud'i this day, by wTiich the
mai'itittie powers have engaged tliem-
(elves to'funifh tel.is P. uffian majellv

j the sums fpCcified in the above rrtenti ?
oned treaty, to the er.ds which arc a'.fo
anWouneed in "it. Inconfluence of
treaty, liis Britannic fejefly and theirf
high mightiieifes the 1 uxls ilates gene- i
ral of the United Provinces, defiling to |
come to a foitlier tinderftaiidiugbetween'.;
themselves upon the 'repaj-atioß of the jf
said funis to be furnithed to his Prufli- \
an majeity, have resolved to conclude ?

for that purprfj;, between themselves, <
the preftn.t coi.venticrn, and 'have named fin cpnfequeuce, that is to lay, his Bit \u25a0;
tannic Majcily, theLord Bjron Malni-. ?
fluiry, Peer of the kingdom of Great '
Britain, a privy counfell.iiy and knight
of the order -of trie Bath ; and their

the states general, the
Sieurs Laurent Pierre van tie 'Spiegel,
codnfellor perifioiiary of the province of
Holland and of Weft rriefland, keeper
of tae fea-ls, and deputy of the laid
piovince at the affertiblv of the stateS
generSl, and H'enu Fagal, Grefrrer of
their high tnightinelfes :-~Who, after
having vnutually -communicated their
refpectivc full powers, and havingfound
them in good and due form, have fettled
the following articles :

Art. I, Theii' high tnightinelfes tiie
States General, (hall fupnith for. their
<jii'dta part 'of the entire sum to be paid
to his Prulfian majeftjs iji order to en-
able liiin to fulfil the engagements which
he has contracted by the treaty of sub-
sidy, concluded and limned this day, thesum of four hundred thousand .pounds
fteiling artei- the fame vahlation which
is stipulated for in the above mentioned
treaty: which fom lhall he. divided in.

'ftittr a inaiincV' tl<al one hundred, thou-
sand pounds flerling may lie appropria-
ted to anjvvfcr part of the expences ex-
prelf«xl in the laid iie'aty under the naifle
of " charges Qf completing, of putting
in motion, ajid ofellablifhment," win'llt
the rema.iu.iog three hundred thouTaud
ponnds (hall fee divided into nine equal
portions, to answer in part the expences
of bread and forage, according to the
valuation of the said treaty, and in part
of fublidy, which his Britannic majeity
and their high mightineli'eshave engag-

j ed themselves by article Ii T. of the
I treatyto Jurnifh to his Pruffiaii.majeity.
! Art. 11. At the exiting ?irrtjm"
| llanees do net permit their high mighti-
nelTes to enter Into engagements fubii- j
diary so ran indefinite term, it is under-1
Hood that the present Convention will
not be extended.beyond the term of the
present year; but, if unhappily the war
ihould not thtn be liailhed, his Britan- Inic majeity and the Hates general woiild J
ccnfult ill onler to tske, from 1
time to time* all the adequatemeafores <
for renewing this convention, and for 1
fupportiug with -vigour the jutt carle
in which his Britannic majeity, and theii rhigh rt\ightiueflcs find ilrem leires en-
gaged. rArt. 111. The present conrcntiou
£hall be ratified oa both fidfcs, aikl the
exchange of the ratifications fliall take

oi «it -k ..

iooner ii it be poiliblt.
In faith of wuich we, plenipotentia-J

riee oi his Brkaiifci ,y, and of die
lords, fttjtes general of the united pro-
vinces, in virtue of our relpective pow-
ers, have signed the present convention,
and affixed to it the leal of our arms.

Done at the Hague, the nineteenth
of April, oite thousand seven hun-

dred and ninety-foui.
(l. s.) L. B. Van dt Spiegel.
(l. s.) H. Fa-el.

ExtraS of <i Letterfrom WarJUw«
" The 17th of this month has proved

a dreadful day to Warsaw. General
Igelltrohm, a few days before,had jfiven
orders to the whole of the Ruffian ca-
valry, in garrison there, to march for
Warsaw, to join all the troops which
had been previously detached, in order
to aft sigainft the army unde.- General
Kolciulko.

" When the infurreilion took place
on the 17th, in th? morning, General
Igelltrohm ordeted tVe only three bat-
talions of Ruffian Infantry who remain-
ed in the ganifon to tafci up arms-; at
the lame time he sent a mt{fage to the
King, informing his Majtfty (iff the
event. The King sent him w»rd, that
he had been already informed ef what
had happened ; that his Majesty had
only to add a requelt to the General, to
lend all his troops out of the capital, in
order to .prevent bloodshed, until the
mindsof the people ihali in some rheafure
be paeilied.

"'-General Igelftrohm, in the mean
time had sent Genetal Bauer, at the

| head of a detachment, 'to protedl the
Arfeiial; bur tin's was too late. The
Patriots had alreadyrendered them'felves
mailers-osall the artillery contained in
that building ; 'a: nd the latter Genera!,
with liis detachment, on their airival,
were forced to lay down thtirarms, and '\u25a0
lurtender prisoners of war.

" Tne Patriots afte; wards, proVded ?
w it-i arms from the Arfefial, formed ,
themselves in order asbat tic', and march- !
ed against a battalion or the RuiTia.. In- !

( ia:itry, whom they drove out of the j
j town. . i

| . " General how'e.tr j
| pl?«d himfelf at the head »£ the other
! two battalions, and took poll in a street
f where he was determined tb defend hiia-
| telf; these battalions were fired tipoti
| with great violence from every window;
? and, after an engagement which lasted
j thirty thrfe Hour:; without intermission,
j. the Ruffians w;;e driven from .Warlaw,
j.witti the lofsof frair their numberkilled.
G- '.erals Igelltrohm, Apraxin and Su- j
bo- , at the head cf the Ruffian lnfan-
trjvthtfejoiwd'the Prussian coips un-
der 'Gen, Wolfcy, stationed in the'
neighborhoodof that capital. The peo-
ple of Warfaiy were 4.bilged to lidt on
fire several houses where the Ruffian
soldiers li;id polled themselves, dining
the engagement:.

" The Palaces and Houses that were
inhabited by the Rr.feu Officers and
their adheients, wereplundered liy the
people.

The Magiilrates had assembled during
the- tumult, but all their endeavors to
restore tranquility proved ineffedtual.

" The Patrims havt fines sent an ac-
count of til'« revolution to General
Kb'fcilifko, at Cracow, at the fame time
inviting that General to come to their
afiiltance".

PHILADELPHIA,
\u25a0 || JDLY 2.

Last evening arrived the ship Ame-
rica, Captain Li wing, in forty four days
from Bourdeanx, having failed from
that place on the 18th of May. Paris
papers to tlie yth of May, an;' Bour-
deaux of the 17th received by this ves-
sel, contain fopie Very interelling details
of the several engagements between the
I'rench and allied ajwies, and of h de-
cided victory obtained by the French
over the tipanilh army. Ca'pt. Ewingfays that the frtnch fleet w»s itilj/i'ii
port, and that the convoy fropcthe
Chtfepcake liad not arrived.
iijelmfl lif a letterfrom -jyTr. William

I Weaver, to Mr. jacou Weaver, dated
King/ion jf""*' ! communica-
ted io the Governor by Mr. liol/ert
Halfon.
" The yellow fever is raging very

bad on'board the (hipjjing here. The j
fleet that .-iriived a few daya ago, have!
molt all their crews down,with it, and <

die vtiy fait; and a great many gentle-1
men who'tamepaflengers, have died.

*' I ihuik it ivould'be neceifary to
make every veflel ride quarantine, that
ctmx-i from Kingiton tu Philadelphia^"

Centre Furnace, 1794
SIR,

I beg leave to icfbrai your Eicilko-

-Y> PPfijS, < ch inil. two partw
of I. that were out near Chin
cfidlfc'n. <use Old Tawn, bave abandoned
their camp and ftorcs consequence ot*
their discovering five Indians that were
painted black, one of those partieshave
returned down the Bald Eagle, and the
other to Spruce Creek?l have sent for,
information to each, and they all agree
as above mentioned.?Mr. Hunter, asurveyor of Huntingdon county waa
with them, and returned the 19th inIt,
I sent a person to him to gain intelli-
gence, who returned this morning, and
he assured him that it is a fad):. Fur-
ther accounts fay, that a large party of
Indians have lately crossed the Alleghe-
ny river, a small diltance above Fort
Pitt, which occasions coniiderable unea-
iinefs amongst the inhabitants on the
frontiers ; few of the people in this
country have armsof ammunition, which
renders their iiluation disagreeable in
cafe of an attack.

1 have the honor to be, Sir,
Your Excellency's

Most humble servant,
JOHN PATTON.

His Excellency Governor Mifflin.

By this Day's Mail.
NEW-LONDON, June 22.

Arrived, brig Peggy, I. Pratt in 15
days from Barbadoes, via Turk's lfland;

-off Porto Rico, saw a fleet of men of
warof7 fail, 3 of which were 3 deckers,
and the others appeared to be frigates,
all full of troops with red caps on ; the
next day saw 5 fail, they all appeared
to be bound to Hifpaniola. A Britiill
officer who was paffengeron board Capt.
Pratt from Barbadoes to Turk's lfland,
thought them to be-French fliips bound ,|to the Cape. Ltft at Turk's lfland,

| brig , Capt. Gore of New-York,
1 to fail the nextday ; at Barbadoes, ship
i Eliza, , of Providence, from the
( lileof France; she was detained on ac-
? count of her papers,"but wa&liberated?-

!to fail in a dayor two.

BOSTON, June 25.
. The Legislature of New-Hampfliir«-
| has disagreed in the choice of a Federal

: Senator.-?The Senate have chosen, on
| their part, the hon. James Sheaffe, Efq,
, Tiie House, by a considerable majority,
non-concurred the choice, and lent up
the hoii. John Langdon, Esq.. Fur*

' thef we have not learnt.
. "Foreign Intelligence.

TURIN, [in Italy] April 12.
The French violating the Genoeflfc

territory, and pafiing by Ventimiglia,
between the 7th and Bth in ft. entered

t the principality of Oneglia, wherethey
I committed every fpeciesof depredation,
j They seized a height which command!
j the fort of Savourge, and as we hadJ not then in that quarter a lufTicient num.
! ber of troops to oppose them, they

staid there between the 9th and loth-;
so"that we considered Savourge as loft.

At length our reinforcement qf
troops arrived, and in marching towards
the Genoese territory, they took a very
advantageouspod to di'flodge the French
A molt obftinatc a&ion ensued; our
troops were repulsed four times fucctf-
fively 5 but at length, the bravery and
fitmnefs of our Royal Grenadiers fur-
\u25a0mounted eveiy obstacle 5 and at the
fifth charge completely overthrew the
French. A considerablebutchery was
made of'them ; and the remainderweie
pursued to the Genoese country, driv.
ing them to' Port Maurice, where we
are assured there was a division of our
fleet, which immediately disembarked
the troops which it had on board ; so
that the French findinc themselves be.i.>
tween two fires, which they were una.
ble to support, were all taken piifon-
ers, to the number of about 7000.men.

Our Generals iredefirousof profiting
by this great advantage, and intend to
march forwaad.-*-To this they are the
more encouraged, as at the time of this
affair, the toclin being founded in all
the environs, in 7 or 8 hours, from 1 8
to 20,000 Peasants assembled in arn)s»
Which proves how much they areattach,
ed to their religion and theirKing ; and
how greatly they abhor the French,

Contrary to the above,
The accounts laid before the Coiiven.

tion of the success of the French in
Oneglia, fay, they did nut commit any
devastation on the proporty of the fyb.
je&ed?they lpared even the rf-rbage j
they respected every right, and evinced
no deftre to interfere in their religious
opinions. April 28. No accounts
were received in the Convention of the
defeat mentioned iu the preceeding arti-
ele.

GENOA, April 9.
Tbe French have 30,000 men in the


